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OWNER: Bogese Construction Company, Inc. 
DRILLER: Mitchell's Well & Pump Company 
COUNTY: Prince George 

VDMR #1197 
WWCR #155 

TOTAL DEPTH: 250' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

Columbia Group (0-40') 

0-10 

10-20 

20-30 

30-40 

Sand - orangeish- brown, argillaceous, fine to medium 
grained, fairly well sorted, subangular to subrounded, 
slightly arkosic (white, weathered microcline). 

Sand - orangeish-brown, argillaceous, moderate amount 
small gravel (up to 15 mm) composed of subangular to sub
rounded qua rtz, sand medium to very coarse grained, fairly 
well sorted, subangular to subrounded, slightly arkosic 
(white, weathered microcline), grayish quartz common, 
traces of muscovite and epidote, some plant material. 

Sand - orangeish-brown, moderately argillaceous, moderate 
amount small gravel (up to 15 mm) composed of subangular 
to subrounded quartz and a few sandstone and quartzite 
rock fragments, sand is very fine to very coarse grained, 
poorly sorted, subangular to subrounded, slightly arkosic 
(white, weathered microcline), grayish quartz common, traces 
of muscovite and epidote. 

Sand - brown, as above, but with less gravel. 

Nanjemoy Formation (40-90') 

40-50 

50-60 

Clay - gray, calcareous, sandy, sand is poorly sorted, 
glauconitic in the fine grades, and contains a small amount 
of well rounded, limpid quartz, small amount of nodular 
phosphate, trace of garnet, very fossiliferous (extremely 
abundant ostracods, abundant foraminifera and echinoid 
spines, and smaller amount of fine and coarse abraded 
pelecypod fragments.) 

Sand - black, with greenish cast, very argillaceous, consists 
of fine grained, well sorted glauconite (65-75%) and more 
poorly sorted, angular to subangular quartz (25-35%), much 
of quartz is stained green, small amounts of muscovite and 
nodular phosphate, trace of very fine grained pyrite, small 
amount abraded pelecypod shell fragments, and scattered 
echinoid spines . 
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OWNER: Bogese Construction Company, Inc. (Continued) # 1197 

60-70 

70-80 

Clay - dark gray, sandy, sand consists of poorly sorted 
black to dark green glauconite and yellow and green 
stained quartz, abundant muscovite, small amounts 
phosphate and pyrite, abundant abraded shell fragments 
(pele cypods) and a few ostracods and foraminifera, some 
plant material. 

Sand - dark gray, very argillaceous, very fine to medium 
grained, well sorted, angular to rounded, black to dark 
green glauconite (65-75%), angular quartz (25-35%), 
abundant muscovite, trace of pyrite, small amount of 
abraded shell fragments (pelecypods). 

80-90 Clay - brownish gray, moderately sandy, sand is 
glauconiti c and micaceous (muscovite). 

1'1 tJ. i/o.- 1"0 Yl " 
~ Formation (90-140') 

90-100 

100-110 

Sand - dark gray, extremely argillaceous, consists of 
fine grained, w e ll sorted glauconite (70-80%) and angular 
t o subangular quartz (20-30%), abundant muscovite, 
abundant foraminifera (mostly Robulus), moderate 
amount of abraded shell fragments (pelecypods), a few 
gastropods and ostracods. 

Sand - black with greenish cast, argillaceous, consists of 
fine to medium grained, fairly well sorted green and black 
glauconite (50-60%) and very fine to fine grained, angular 

i 

to subangular, green-stained quartz (40-50%), abundant 
muscovite, a few foraminifera and abraded pelecypod fragments. 

110-120 

120-130 

130-140 

Clay - dark gray, extremely sandy, sand consists of fine 
grained, well sorted glauconite (about 50%), quartz, and 
abundant muscovite, small amounts of indurated pink clay 
and lc

1a lcite cement, very abundant, comminuted, white, 
chalky shell material (pelecypods, some gastropods, 
including Turitella). 

Sand - very dark gray, very argillaceous, very glauconitic, 
m i caceous (muscovite), trace of garnet, moderate amount 
of comminuted, white, chalky shell material (pelecypods), 
moderately abundant foraminifera (Valvulineria). 

Sand - black, ar gillaceous, consists of fine to medium 
grained, well sorted glauconite (75-80%) and angular quartz 
(20- 25%), micaceous (mus covite), small amount 
comminuted, white, chalky shell material, some foraminifera. 



OWNER: Bogese Construction Company, Inc. (Continued) # 1197 

Potomac Group (140-250') 

140-150 

150-160 

160-170 

170-180 

180-190 

190-200 

Sand - gray, slightly silty and argillaceous, abundant 
small gravel (up to 10 mm) composed of subrounded to 
rounded yellow, green, and clear quartz, and some 
feldspar pebbles, sand very fine to very coarse grained, 
rather poorly sorted, but strongly skewed to the coarsest 
grades, angular to subangu1ar, arkosic (fresh to slightly 
altered, white and gray microcline, much of which contains 
abundant included glauconite), quartz includes yellow, 
green, milky, clear, and amethystine types, and clear 
g rains contain abundant globular, opague inclusions, 
glauconitic (fine grained, well sorted, restricted to 
finer grades), small amounts mus covite and pink garnet, 
scattered phosphate nodules, trace of pyrite, scattered, 
abraded shell fragments (pelecypods). 

Sand - light gray, slightly silty and argillaceous , 
coarse to very coarse grained, well sorted, angular to 
subangular, trace of small gravel, quartz milky to clear 
with opague inclusions, very arkosic (fresh, white and 
gray microcline, slightly more rounded than quartz), 
slightly glauconitic (fine to medium grained), traces of 
epidote, pink garnet, and pyrite. 

Sand - light gray, moderately argillaceous, coarse to 
very coarse grained, well sorted, angular to subangu1ar, 
small amount very small quartz gravel, arkosic (fresh, 
white and gray microcline), small amounts of pink and 
orange garnet, epidote, and pyrite. 

Sand - gray, with orange cast, very slightly argillaceous, 
coarse to very coarse grained, well sorted, angular to 
subangu1ar, small amount very small, subangular 
quartz granules, arkosic (fresh, white and gray microcline, 
slightly more rounded than quartz), quartz clear to milky 
to pale orange, relatively abundant pink and orange garnet, 
small amounts of epidote, pyrite, tourmaline, and 
muscovite, trace of glauconite. 

As above. 

Sand - buff, with greenish cast, moderately argillaceous, 
medium grained, well sorted, angular to subangular, 
arkosic (alteration of feldspar to yellowish clay is far 
advanced), small amounts of epidote, garnet, muscovite, 
trace of kyanite. 



OWNER: Bogese Construction Company, Inc. (Continued) # 1197 

200-210 

210-220 

220-230 

230-240 

240-250 

0-40 
40-90 
90-140 

140-250 

Sand - buff, very slightly ar gillaceous, medium grained, 
well sorted, angular to subangular, arkosic (white to 
yellow, relatively fresh microcline) , small amount 
muscovite, traces of epidote, garnet, and glauconite. 

Sand - buff, coarse grained, very well sorted, angular 
to subangular, arkosic (fresh, white, subangular microcline), 
small amounts muscovite and epidote. 

Sand - buff, coarse to very coarse grained, well sorted, 
subangula r, small amount subangular quartz granules, 
very arkosic (fresh to slightly decomposed, white to 
yellow, subangular to subrounded microcline). scattered 
lumps of variegated clay, trace of epidote. 

Sand - gray, very slightly argillaceous, medium to very 
coarse grained, fairly well sorted, angular to subangular, 
arkosic (fresh , white feldspar), abundant, variegated 
clay in form of rounded, sand- size grains, traces of garnet, 
epidote, mus covite, kyanite, gr aphite, pyrite, glauconite. 

Sand - light gray, coarse to very coarse grained, well 
sorted, angular to subangular, small amount subangular to 
subrounded, quartz and feldspar granules and very small 
pebbles, arkosic (fresh, white feldspar). quartz clear, 
glassy, small amount epidote, trace garnet. 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK. UNIT 

Columbia $ roup 
Nanjemoy formation 

r 

Aqnja- formation 
<'-

Potomac group 

'" 

AGE 

Miocene 
Eocene 
Eocene 
Lower Cretaceous 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke , Geologist 
December 30, 1964 
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uWNJ:. n: Boge •• Conatruc:tioll Company. Inc. 
DRILLLR: Mitchell'. Well" Pump Company 
COUNTY: l"rince Geor,,, 

VOMit '1191 
WWCR 'ISS 

TOTAL DEPTH: lSO' 

OE.OLOGIC LOG 

Colwnbia Group (0-40') 

0-10 

10-20 

ZO-30 

30·,10 

Sand - orangetah- brown, araUlaceol18, {ine to medium 
grained. fairly well 'orted, subanaular to al1brol1l1d"d, 
slightly arkollic (white. weathered microc:Une). 

Sand - orans_tah -brown. argillaceous. moderate amount 
amall "ravel (up to IS mm) compoaed of· .ubangular to sub
rounded quartc. sand medium to very coarae grained. fairly 
well aoned, subangular to subrounded. slightly arkosic 
(white, weathered microcl1ne}. arayiah qllarts common. 
traces of mllacovite and epidote, aome plant material. 

Sand - orangeiah- brown, modorately argUlaceolla, moderate 
amoum eman gravel (up to 1 S nun ) compoaed of subangular 
to aubrounded ql18rtc &Ad a lew aandatone and ql1&rtaite 
rock ballmema. aand ia very line to very coarse grained . 
poorly aorted. aubangular to aUbrouDdec:l. aUllhtly arkolic 
(white, weathered mh:rocl!ne). grayiah quarb common, trace 
of muacovite and t:pidote. 

Sand· brown. aa above. but with .. a gravel. 

NanJemoy I"ormation (40-90') 

50-(,0 

Clay - Ilr~. caicareoul. eandy. aan!! ie poorly eorted. 
alauconitic in the line ~radea. and contaillS a amall amount 
of well rounded. limpid quartz, amall .. mount of nodular 
phoaphate, trace of garnet. very 10asUileroua (extremely 
abuDdaBt oatracode . abundant foraminifera .nd echinoid 
.pinea. and amallar .moultt 01 Cine and coaree abraded 
pelecypod fralmenta.) 

Sand· black. with areenieh cast, very argillaceous. conai ata 
01 line grained. woll aorted Illauconite (65-15%) and more 
poorly aorted. a'lgular to eubangular qua.rta (l5.35~). much 
of quart. i. IItained green. amall amounta of muacovite anci 
nodular phoaphate, trace of very line grained pyrite, amall 
amount abraded pelecypod ehell frallmanta. and ecattereci 
echinoid aplnea. 



OWNER; 80llese CoutructioD Company. Inc. (Contimaed) 

00-90 

M, 

Clay • dark ... ay. a andy . aanel coulsts of poo .. ly aorted 
black to dark ' .... n glauconite and yellow and areen 
etalned quarts. abundant m\lecoVite, emall amOQnte 
pboophate and pyrit.. abundant ab .. aded .hen f .. agmente 
(pelecypodo) and a few o.tracod. and {on.minifera •• om~ 
plant In.terial. 

Sand - da .. k gray. veryaraUlaceoue. very fine to medium 
aralned. well .orted. anaular to rounded. black to dark 
.... en ,lauconite (65-15,,#). enaular- quarta (Z!t-35%). 
abundant rod.covite. trace of pyrite •• man amount of 
abraded .hell fraament. (pelecypod.). 

pin~ 

Clay - 8 •• • .. "i.1l ,1 itj. mod.rately .aBey. liMe ie 5/'7"'7 
glauconitic and micaceous (mu.covite). 

"1"! .... Formatioo (90.140') 

90-100 

100-110 

110·120 

120-130 

. ' 

130.140 

\ 
Sand· dark iray. extremely &ra111aceoull. ~onal.ta of 
fine grained. well aorled glauconite (1 0.d0i.1 and angular 
tc.. .uban 1 ular quarta (ZO~ 30%). abundant muscovite. 
awndan· .o .. aminilera (n1oeUy Robulue). moderate 
amount of abraded .hell frasment. (pelecypoda). a few 
gaatroped. and o.tracod •. 

Sand - black with g .. eeni.h caat. a .. gll1aceoulf. conaiau of 
line to medium a .. ained. faidy · .. ell ao .. ted ireen and black 
,laucoaUe (!to- 60%) and very flae to fine grair.'ed. anaular 
to .ubaosular. green-.tained quart. (40- 50.,,). abundant 
muacovite. a few foram.inilera ancl ab .. ad.d pelecypod fragmenCe 

<;lay - dark 8l'ay. ext .. emely .~ndy •• and conei.tll o{ fiDe 
aralned. well .orted 81&uconite (about SO·M. quartlE. and 
abundant mu.covite •• mall amount. · of indurated pink clay 
aDd calcite cement. very abundant, comminuted, white. 
chalky .hell mat ... W (pelec:ypocil. lIome g.lItropocia. 

r 

i nc1udlni Tv,ritolla). 

" Sand • very da .. k gray. very argillaceou., very glal.lconitic. 
mh:aceou. (mu.cr;·vite), t .. ace ot aamet, moderate amount 
of comminuted. white. chalky .hen material (pelecypode) • 
moden.tely abunc.lant foraminifera (Valvulineria). 

5a:cld - black. argillaceoua. cOIl.iote 01 fine to ,medium 
grained. well aorted glauconite (75-~O%) &Ad angular quarts 
(ZO-Z5'l1». micaceOue (muacoviee) •• mall amouM 
comminuted. white. cbaUty ehell trUlte .. ial •• ome foraminUera. 
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OWNER: Bogese Construction Company, Inc. (Continued ) 

Potomac Group (140.Z50') 

140-150 

> 1:; 0-160 

' ., 

160-170 

170-1 ';0 

180·190 

190·Z00 

Sand· gray. 8lightly silty and argillaceous. abundant 
small gravel (up to 10 mm) composed of subro~1ed to 
rounded yellow. green. and clear quartz. and some ""',. _______ _ 
feldspar pebbles. sand very fine to very coarse grained • 
rather poorly sorted. but strongly skewed to the coarsest 
grades. angular to IJubangular. arkosic (fresh to slightly 
altered. white and gray microcline. much of which contains 
abundant included glauconite). quartz includea yellow, 
green. milky. clear. and amethystine type., and clear 
grains contain abundant globular. opague inclusionll. 
glauconitic (fine grained, well sorted. reltricted to 
finer gradell). small amounts muscovite and pink garnet,' -
scattered phosphate nodules. trace of pyrite, scatterod, ,;; ' 
abraded shell fragments (pelecypode ). 

Sane . • light gray, slightly silty and argillaceous . -f 
coarse to -very coarse grained. well sorted. angular 'to 
subangular, trace of small gravel. quartz milky to clear' 
with opague inclusions. very arkosic (fresh. white and 
gray microcline, slightly Inore rounded than quartz). 
slighl,IY' glauconitic (fine to medium grained). traces of 
epidOte. pink garnet, and pyrite. 

Sand· light gray, moderately argillaceous. coarse to 
very coarlle grained, well sorted. angular to subangular. 
small amount very IIma ll quartz gravel. arkosic (fresh. 
white and gray microcline), small amounts of pink and 
orange garnet. epidote, and pyrite. 

Sand · gray, with orange callt. very slightly argillaceous. , 
coarse to very coarse grained., well sorted. angular to 
subangular. small amount very small. subangular 
quartz granules, arkosic (fresh. white and gray microcl1ne, 
slightly more rounded than quartz), quartll clear to milky 
to pale orange, relatively abundant pink and orange garnet. 
small amounts of epidote, pyrite. tourmaline. a.nd 
muscovite. trace of glauconite. 

A. above. 

Sand· buff, with greenish cast, moderately argillaceous. 
medium Ilraine<.i. well 8orted. angular to subangular, 
arkosic (alteration of felds par to yelloWi8h clay is far 
advanced). small aInOunt8 of epidote. garnet. mus coy te , 
trace of kyanite. 
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OWNER: Bogue COll8truction Company. Inc. (Continued) 

200-210 

220-230 

230-240 

240-250 

0-40 
· •. ·ik 4,0-90 

90-140 
140-250 

, 
., 

Sand - buff. very slightly .argillaceous. me.uum grained. 
wellilorted. angular to subangular. arkodc (white to 
yellow. relatively fresh microcline). ' small amount 
muscovite. traces of epidote,' garne~. and ilauconite. 

Sand - buff. coar8e grained. very Vl(eU eortec!. angular 
to subangular. ark08ic (fresh. whit'e . .. ,8ubangula"1" :ixricrocline). 
small amount8 muscovite and epidote: ,--., . 

" 
Sand - buff. coarse to ver·y coar8e grai.ned. well sorted. 
subangular. small amount subangular quartz granules. 
very ark08ic (fre8h ttl 8lightly decompoled. white to 
yellow. 8ubangular to 8ubrounded microcline). scattered 
lumps of variegated clay. trace of ep~dote. 

Sand - gray. very slightly argillaceoul. medium'to ver y 
coarse grained. fairly well sorted, angular to 8ubangular. 
arko8ic (fre8h. white feldspar) •. abundant. variegated 
clay in form of rounded. sand-size grains, trace8 of garnet. 
epidote. znu8covite. kyanite. graphite. pyrite. glauconite . 

.1,.1 " 
Sand - light gray. coarae to very coa~jh= · ;grained. well 
eorted. angular to subangular. small amount subangular to 
subrounded. quartz and feldspar granules and very small 
pebblel, arkosic (fresh. white feldspar). quartz clear. 
glassy •• zna11 amount epidote. trace garnet. 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT 

Columbia group 
Nanjemoy formation 
Aquia formation 
Potomac group 

AGE 

Miocene -, 
Eocene , 
Eocene ' 
Lower Cretaceous 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke. Geologist 
December 30. ~64 
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